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Our principal legal weapons that are aimed most directly at the 

special problem of Communism ,itself are the Internal Security Act ot 

1950, the Smith Act, and the immigration and nationality laws. 

The Internal Security A~t of 1950 provides a carefully thought 

out approach to meet the spec1al menace ot the Communist conspiracy by 

strikins at its most vulnerable point - the secreey that masks its foreign 

domination aod its devious methods. The Act makes formal find1ngs that 

the Communist movement in the United States 1s a part of a foreign-dom1nated 

world-wide conspiracy to overthrow all tree governments by torce and 

violence. It requires those organizations operating in the United States 

as a part of that conspiracy, those defined as Communist-actton or Commun

ist front organizations J to register I and Communist-action organizations 

must disclose their members and officers and their financial backing. 

Before any organizat1Qn can be characterized as a Commun1st~action or 

Communist-front organization, however, a tull hearing, is prov1ded for vith 

a right of judicial review to any party adverJ!ely affected. 

There are two alternative results to be anticipated from the 

registration requirement. The organization may register, and it it does, 

it would ~ot be outlawed or necessarily subjected to any penalty. The Act 

contemplates that if the Communist ~ement operated only in the full glare 

of publiCity, 1ts peculiar menace would be seriously impaired. Registration 

prov1ding full information ~s to its personnel and backing would give us the 

means we seek to protect ourselves. 



While registration would in all probab1l1ty accomplish the desired 

result of dim1n1shing the Communist menace, the law also contemplates that 

these organizations may not reSister. In the event a Communist-action 

organization does not reg1ster, the Act imposes the requirement for 

reg1stration, not merely on the officers of the organizat1on, but upon 

each of its members, and each day of failure to reg1ster is made a separate 

cz1.minal. ottense I punisbable by tine and 1mpr1sotnnent. Under this alter

native then, actions might be inst1tuted against individuals, in which case 

proof ot Party membership would be the or1tical tact. 

Essential to the val1dity of this caretul plan, however, 1s the 

provision of sectlon 4(f) of the Act, that the bolding of office or member

ship in any Communist organization shall not const1tute 1n itself a viola

tion ot that Act or any other criminal statute; and further, tbat the fact 

ot registration CaDIlot ~ received in evidence in any criminal pJ'osecut1on 

against the person registered. In the absence ot such a provision, the 

registration requirement, in many of its contemplated applica.tions, might 

well be held to be a requirement that the perso~ registering thereby give 

incriminating evidence against himself, The const1tutional privilege 

against sel.t-1ncr1Jn1na.t1on would in those instances ~perate to make the 

application ot the Act ineffeotive. 

It is apparent that the enactment of legislation making membership 

in the Conununist Party per!!. a crime woUld be in direct oonflict with 

these prOVis1ons of the Internal Security Act. If membership alone is 

ma.c1e criminal, to require a member to declare bis membership is to require 



him to give selt 1rlcr1m1natlng evi<le11~" By nullUy1ng this portion ot the 

Act, its entire operation would be jeo~rd1sed unless the~ 1s added a grant 

of immunity 80 broad as to Vittate vhol11 the legislation now proposed. 

We regard the Internal Seculr1ty Act as a most apt and effective in

strument. Vnder it I after arduous hearing, tb.e Commun1st Party of the 

United States has been tound to be a Ccmnu;nlat-act1on orsmization required 

to register. That de~erm1nation 1s now on appeal in the Court of Appeals 

of the D1st~1C!t 01' Columbia. While that ,.&.. the first and most important 

case, we are presently proceeding against twelve other orsanizations. Yet 

all of our preparation, and all or the a,.retully-drawn provisions ot the 

Internal Secunty Act I would be lubetant1al,l.J' auUified even before it has 

been given a fair chance to r-.Ch the 8ucce..1t promises by enactment ot 

any leg1alation providing tnat :pJeDl~nhip 1n 1Jbe CODl11.tnist Party i8 _ !! 

a crime. MoreoverI such le.U#~t1~D 'i'O\lld aQ4 nothing in lieu ot the Act 

it vitiates, tor failure to register undel' "he Internal Secuz1.ty Act car.. 

1'ie8 with it stitt penalties. 

We have another powerful weapon against the Communist conspiracy in 

the ~th Act. '!he first convict1on under this Act was sustained by th. 

Supreme Court in 1951. Since that time, there has been a sustained use 

ot this weapon, With the result that 105 leaders of the conspiracy have 

been indicted. Of these 61 have been convicted. Fourteen are now on 

trW. Under thia Act we hope to cripple the domestic leadersh:J,p of t~ 

ComDuUst Party and thereby destroy a large pa.rt ot its effectiveness. 

It should 'be obaerved that membership in B.D organiza1tion dedicated to 

v10lent overthrow ot government I knowing the purposes thereot I is vade 

cr1ln1nal by Section 2(a)(3) of the Smith Act, which provides: 

http:Secuz1.ty


"Whoever orpn1ce. or belps to organize arq society, 

group, or assembly 01 pef'lons who teach, advocate, 0;

encourap the overthrow 0'1' destruction ot any such 

government by torce 07 violence; or become. or is a 

.,mb.r of, 'or attUute, with all1 such group, society I 

or assembly of penons, knowing the purposes thereof ......, 

is guUt;y of a crime. the enactment ot legUlat10n again to proscribe 

such conduct would be surplusage, unless it sought the punishment of mem

bership as a crime Without proet that the 1Dd1v1dual ooncemed personal.lf 

knew of the tUepJ.. obJect1ft8 tit the orp,n1zat1()n. As later d1Icusaed.. 

to neke membenla1~ ... crime 18 ot quest1one.ble legality under the 

principles of our CoDst1,ut1on. 

'Dle :l.r.IIn1grat1on and nat.ionality laws are or obvious ~rtance to 

this problem becauae the domestiC:- eO"IDuniat movement is but a part of a 

world-wide ~ccm.~•.'1be etfect~veness ot that conspiracy 

depends largelY en ~he ab1Uty of lta agents to tl'avel freely 1nto and 

out ot the United States, or to remain he:re ttn' long periods ot time. 

0Jr abllity to atop their entry, te deport those who may have alr~ 

entered, and to dena.tural..ile those who mayo'have acquired citaenshlp 

strikes a serious blow at the Cllqmun1at movement. 

P1nal'y.t there -are criminal statutes not spec1f1caJ.ly a1med at sub

versives or Communists, wh1ch have also proved effective. Those who are 

sutt1c1entl1 close to the conspiracy to have tirst-band lalcN'ledge ot it 

are rarely willing vitneases. . In our search tor 1nf'ormat1on as to tt. 

ram1t1cat1ons of the ~consp1racy, it 1s frequent that such pel'9ona are 
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d1rectly questioned 88 to the1r knowledge. In theft instances, the lave 

of perjury, false statement and conteapt bave a d1rect and forceful applica

tion. The enactment at proposed leg1alat1on to make COllllDUniet Party member

ship per!!. cr1Jrd,nal, might prove a baaia for applying the pr1vilege aga.1ntt 

8elf.incrlqdn~t10n 1n cases where it does not now apply, and thus further 

comp11cate prosecutions under these lava. 

Moat of the pending propoaals to make Communist Party me~ership 

illegal per !! provide a conclu8ive legislative finding that the Communist 

Party in the United States 1s dedicated to the overthrow of the Government 

by torce and violence. Unlike the SID1th Act (18 U.S.C. 2385) and the 

Internal Security Act (50 U.8.C., SUpp. V, 8ec. 781), wh1ch require the 

court to determine on the ev1dence the nature at tbe Party and the legality 

of 1ts set1vities, these measures seek to foreclose court rev1ew of that 

:tact. 

It is true that a legislative tinding in this regard 1s ent1tled to 

great weight. COIQIlUnications Assn. v. -
Douds, 339 u.s. 382, 387-389. The 
" 

Supreme Court bas consistently recognized the illegal obJect1vea or the 

Party. Dennis v. United States, 341 u.s. 494, 498; Bari8iade, v. Shaughnessy, 

342 u.s. 580, 590; Carlson v. Landon, 342 u.s. 524, 535. Since the execu

tive, legislative, and judicial branches ot the Government have all recog

nized the special character of the Communist Party, it is unlikely that any 

court would hold that such a tinding was arbitrary, capricious, and 80 dis

criminatory as to be lackIng in due process of law. On the other hand, the 

Court might well hold that the legislat1ve tinding DUSt be open to court 

reView, tor non-reviewable fact.t1nding by legIslative fiat may not aftord 

due process of law. Unq.er tnese circUJDStances, it is not clear that the 

leSlalative finding would add anythlll8 of mter1al importance. 



More serious, however, is the provision common to most of these bills, 

that a person is guilty of a crime if he knowingly becomes or remains a 

member of the Communist Party or of any organization having similar pur

poses. In effect I this means that membership in the Communist Party ~ 

~ is a violation of the statute even without any showing of personal 

knowledge of its aims or purposes. There are doubts as to the constitu

tionality of such a provision in the light of the recent Supreme Court 

decision in Wieman, et ale v. Updegraff, etal., 344 U.S. 183. That de

cision struck down the Oklahoma. loyalty oath on the ground that "indis

criminate classification of innocent with knowing activity must fall as 

an assertion of arbitrary pcnier." And in Dennis v. United States, supra, 

the court held that an unlawful intent to overthrow the Government by 

force and violence was an eGsent1al 1ngte6i~· of proof of violation of 

the Smith Act, despite the absence of express language to that effect. 

Finally I it would undoubtedly be argued that the rights protected by 

the First Amendment would be affected by such a law, giving the courts addi

tional cause to scrutinize most closely the constitutionality of such a law. 

The sum of the conStitutional doubts as to such proposals suggests at 

least that several ¥ears might be required before final ruling could be an· 

ticipated. During the intervening period, the uncertain status of the legis

lation would in itself impede and disrupt the orderly operation of the pres

ent program. MOreover, as already noted, the probability that the element 



of personal knowledge woul<l have to be shown, would mean that after this 

period of inevitable delay, ve might vell then have notbing more than ve now 

have in the Smith Act. 

The usefulness of any new legislation must also be measured against 

the practical problem of proof of Party membership. It bas generally been 

assumed that by making Party membership ~ !! a crime, a large number of 

Communists would automatically be convicted and in short order. This is a 

false impression. 

It is estimated that the Communist Party in the United States now bas 

about 25,000 active members. To undertake to prove the membership of each 

of these individuals would be a tremendous ta'8k. Party members no longer 

carry cards or other identifying documents. Thus, proof of Party membership 

in many cases might well be established only througb the oral testimony at 

confidential informants, ~~ value tor such purposes would be there

after completely destroyed. And" in the absence of documentary proof or 

of available informants, Party Ulembership would be provable principally by 

circumstantial evidence of party-line activity and association. This is, 

of course, in part the same evidence which is now used in prosecutions 

under the Smith Act. In most instances, a statute to make membership itself 

a crime would not materially alter the problems of the prosecution of 

Communists. 

Moreover, to the extent that enactment ot such a bill would force the 

COtm!1unist movement underground cause it to close its headquarters, terminate 

its publications, it would at the same time and to the same extent increase 

the already difficult investigatory job of the FBI. 

There are loopholes in our laws dealing with subversion that need to 

be plugged. Therefore we recommend the following new legislation: 

1. Internal Secur1tl Act of 1950. 



We have presently under study and will submit shortly amendments 

to the Internal Security Act of 1950 which will broaden the registration 

provisions to include not only Communist-action and Communist-front organi

zations I but also labor unions or bus inesses which are under the domination 

of Commun1sts and are in a pos1tion to damage our national security. This 

amendment should prove of great importance in removing a potent Communist 

menace to the operation of defense facilities. 

2. Subversives in Industry. 

We also have 'Uilder study certain proposed amendments to existing law 

to permit removal from industries imPortant to our defense of those persons 

who I because of their sympathies and associations I cannot safely be permitted 

access to such industries. 

3. Sabotage. 

We have transmitted to the Congress a con~rehens1ve revision of the 

laws dealing with sabotage, 18 U.S.C. 2151 ~~. In general the changes 

recommended have two purposes: (1) to broaden the definition sections to 

include within them modern war materials and new defense ut11ities now im

portant to national defense; and (2) to make these laws uniformly appli

cable in time of national emergency as well as in time of war. 

4. Statute of Limitations. 

The Department of Justice urges the enactment of S. 1451, a bill to 

extend from three to five years the statute of limitations applicable to all 

non-capital offenses for which no specific statutes are otherwise provided. 

IncreaSing the time limitation will increase the opport~'ities for detecting 



and prosecuting Communists and otber subversives guilty of criminal activ1tie~ 

5. 	 Espionage. 

We are recommending that peace-time espionage be made a capital offense 

and also an amendment to correct the deficiency in 18 u.S.C. I 794 which now 


prevents the imposition of a term of imprisonment for more than 30 years tor 


war~time espionage, already a capital offense~ 


6.' Harboring Fugitives. 


At the request of the Department, there bas been introduced H.R. 7486, 

whicb will increase the penalties for harboring fugitives, now only a misde

meanor. Its enactment should act as a deterrent to many who now shield 

fugitive Communists with relative impunity because of the light penalty 

which now attaches to such a violation. 

7. Expatriation. 

As a result of the Pres:1detrt' 8 recoa L la.etion, there was introduced 

on January 18, 1954, H.R. 7325, which provides for the expatriation of United 

States citizens convicted of Smith Act violations and certain other offenses. 

A similar but more extensive bill, s. 2757, which includes deportation, was 

introduced in the Senate on the same day. Loss of citizenship is a fitting 

punishment for those who by their actions prove themselves to be aligned with 

foreign interests inimical to the United States. 

8. Perjury; 

We have requested the introduction of legislation to amend the perjury 

chapter of title 18 so as to eliminate the irrelevant need for proving which 

of inconsistent statements wilfully made under oath is false in order to obtair 

a perjury conviction. 



9. Immunity Legislation•. 

One great menace of the Communist conspirators is in the potential 

of its 'if and when" activity. The CotmmU1ist movement is the advance guard 

of the military power of Russia. It has a professional, skilled, highly 
. 

organized and mobile cadre. What it does now, dangerous as it is, may be 

far less dangerous than what it might do if permitted to lay deliberately 

its plans for action against the time its small but disciplined force might 

tip the scales against our survival. The bulk of the Communist adherents 

is now under orders to place themselves in readiness in pOSitions where, 

at the propitious moment, they will be available to carry out the dirty 

business ot sabotage, espionage and 8ubverQion, to disrupt internally our 

citadel of defense. Therefore, it is essential that we secure the means 

of informing ourselves in advance ot wbere these conspirators will seek to 

act, and to forestall them before their damage is irreparably done. 

The greatest single source ot information as to the ramifications 

of the Communist conspiracy is the conspirators themselves. To avail 

ourselves more effectively ot that source, we have asked for the enactment 

of legislation such as H.R. 6899. It would permit the compelling of test!

mony under certain conditions by witnesses before the courts, grand juries, 

and Congressional bodies, by granting to the v1tnesses under compulsion 

immunity trom prosecution for matters disclosed in such test1mony. It 1s 

anticipated that with such a law the Government could secure vital intorma

tion as to Communist identity and aims. It would also provide further leade 

to assist the tireless and effective investigation of this hideous conspiracy 

so well conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 



10. Evidence Procured by Wire Tapping. 

Much of the evidence now available of the illegal actions of 

Communists and of tbeir future plans, is derived from wire tapping 

surveillance legally conducted by the Bureau under my supervision as 

Attorney General. Yet, as you know, wiretap evidence is now inadmis

sib~e in prosecutions in Federal courts. 

Information is not an end 1n itself. The knowledge gained is 

important only to the extent that we can use it to forestall threatened 

danger to our internal security. Consequently, it is essential that 

the information we procure be ad;mis8ible in court at the proper time 

and place to accomplish the objective ot jailing those who have offended 

our laws. For this important reason the Department has strongly recom

mended tbe enactment of legislation to authorize the introduction in 

Federal courts in national security cases, of evidence procured by wire 

tapping. 

The sum total of our present laws, plus the early enactment of the 

measures recommended by tbe Administration, ~e up a comprehensive and 

effective program to destroy the Communist menace. 


